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The pre-ent editor of the Gazette thinks 

it unnecessary lo detail, at length, the man- 

ner in which the paper is to be continued.— 
He never knew a publication to prove better 

for an implying introuuction. Politic? in the 

district have ceased to excite a struggle, and 

the it acerbity lias been succeeded by a gene- 
ral tranquillity. It would be impolitic to re- 

vive them. The Gazette will therefore con- 

tinue to be, what it has long been, a faithful 

narrator .of intelligence. To add to its means 

ot usefulness, the paper is enlarged ; and the 
editor designs to procure, in a few weeks, a 

new set of types, when it will assume an ap- 
peal ante not unworthy the support which 

may be extended to it. 

The latest Boon’s Lick papers afford the fol- 
low ing iulormalion ot the Scientific and 
Military expeditious up the Missouri. 
The United States’ steam-boat Western 

Engineer arrived at Franklin on the 14th 

Juiy, and left there on the 19th. The boat 
left St. Charles on the 25th June, and arri- 

ved at Franklin in 16 days—mnning time 
97 hour- 15 minutes—average running time, 
5 hours per day. 

The iroops, &c. under the command of 
Colonel Chambers, arrived at Fort Osage on 

the 20th ult.on their way to Council Biuffs. 
The steam-boat Expedition, capt. Craig, 

arriv ed at Franklin on the 22d July, accom- 

panied by several keel boats, with about 
■3oo tioops including officers, 4*c. The keel 
bo is proceeded up almost immediately.— 
The expedition left Franklin on the 30th 

July. 
The steara-hoat Johnson, captain Colfax, 

arrived at Franklin on the 3d uli. and left it 

on the o:h. 

Genera! Jessup and Colonel Atkinson ar- 

rived at Franklin, by land, on the 19th July. 
On the 24th, Gen. Jessup proceeded to Fort 
Osage. Colonel Atkinson remained at Frank- 
lin until the arrival of the other sleuin and 
keel boats. 

THF. COMET. 

We have had a narrow escape ! The earth 

was, on the 26th ot June, in the direction of 
the tail of the comet. This wandering star, 
our globe, and the sun, were then on the same 

line, ami M. Olbers, a celebrated astrono- 

mer ot Are men, observed t he passage ot the 
comet over the sun's di>k.—The nucleus of 
the comet entered by the southern extremi- 

ty, at 25 minutes after five o’clock, real 

time, and. came out by the northern extre- 

mity at 25 minutes after nine o’clock. Du- 

ring this passage, the comet was seven mil- 
lions of German miles from the sun, and 
fourteen millions from our planet. 

[French paper. 

TREATY OF LIMITS-IMPORT t NT TO M AINE. 

It appeals probat •* that the foil which our 

government In I begun to erect on Lake 

Champlain, falls w ithin the British lines.— 
This i> to be regretted ; hut, if it fairly be- 
longs to them by the reaty, let them have it. 
It we lose Kruse’s Point, it is said we shall 
receive a compensation in the district of 
Al. me Our north eastern boundary, it is 
said, wil be many miles fur'hcr n<>rtii than 

has Heretofore been suppose 1. It wiil extend 

so tar as completely to cut off the communi- 
cation between the provinces, and will em- 

brace within ou: limits a considerable French 

settlement, which h.»* formerly been under 

the jurisdiction of Canada. [Portland pap. 

In an action of debt brought by the l nited 

States against l)yer Lathrop, lor the penalty 
imposed by an act of congress laying duties 

On licenses to retailers^ cf w ine* and spiritu- 
ous liquors, the supreme court of New- \ ork 

has lately decided, ilut the laws of congress 
conferring the power or imposing the duty on 

the state courts to entertain jurisdiction in 

Such cases, are unconstitutional, and that the 

state courts ate not bound to enforce the pe- 
nal laws of the Union, nor to consider them- 
selves inferior courts of the t nited State-.” 

Similar decisions have been made inV irginia 
and other state> ; and, if they be correct, the 

creation of additional federal courts will be 

indispensable, in order to the enforcement, 
in the several states, of the various and mul- 

tiplying laws of the U. S [Frnnklm Gaz. 

We have no doubt (says the Norfolk Bea- 

con) hut tint the friends of Commodore Per- 
ry will be gratified by the publication oi the 

following General Order, issued by Commo- 
dore Sinclair, bbe commanding naval officer 
on this station, on the arrival of the melan- 

choly intelligence of the gallant Peiry’s 
de th, which has been shewn us by a friend. 
The steam boat Richmond, was also imme- 

diately dispatched to the seat of government, 
in anticipation of the mail, hearing the infor- 
mation of the sa f event. 

GENERAL ORDER ON THE NORFOLK STATION. 

The arrival of the U. -S. >hip John Adams, 
with the intelligence of Commodore Perrv's 
death, can have excited but one feeling in the 

besom of every officer, and under sucb feel- 
ings they must wi h to pay, ami t;ee pa d, 
every mark of respect which is due 1o the 
meujoiy of such a man as Perry—noble, ge- 
nerous and brave, he »a« justly the idol ol 

| his country, while those who knew h m inti- 

mately could more properly appreciate his 
real worth. The commanding oflicer afloat 
on this station, therefore, directs that all 
commissioned and warrant otfic« rs, coming 
w ithin his command, wear crape on their left 
arm, for thirty days, unless hereafter other- 
wise ordered hy the navy department. 

The commanders of all ships an i vessels of 
war mi this station, are directed to wear their 
flags half mast, until the evening of the 2fdh 
instant, and that between the hoisting and 
lowering their colors each day, thirteen gun* 
shall he fired at slow intervals, and that du- 
sir.g the same time the music shall be used 
with muffled drums. 

Given under my hand, this 25th day of 
September, 1819. 

(Signed) A. SINCLAIR. 
Tbe U. S. Corvette John Adams, Lieut. 

Commandant Claxton, came up from Ha.np- 
ton Roads on Saturday afternoon, and anchor- 

| ed about six o’clock, between forts Norfolk 

j and Nelson. Yesterday morning, from nine 

; o’clock, minute guns were fired from that 
ship and ttie U. S. vessels at the navy yard, 

j and their flags displayed at half ma:t, as a 

tribute of respect to the memory of the late 
i Oliver H. Perry. 

Extract of a letter dated Barbadoes, June 24. 
The non-intercourse with America pro- 

duces no inconvenience in our colonies in 

general ; and this island at least, is perfect- 
ly independent of the United States. The 
intercourse with British America is exten- 

sive and beneficial to us : that with Bermu- 
da is grow ing fast, and 1 have never known 
the island in greater prosperity. Within tw o 

}ears the valued land has advanced 100 per 
cent. We have not heard of any depreda- 
tions by the Insurgent vesselsfsince the 7or- 

! tilode was plundered off Madeira. There is 
i nothing to be apprehended from Brion’s 
I cruizers. A strange proceeding took place 

in rf\nr/v o u> m n t I. c nrr/i a ^nomcli 
...-“ ,v" —~.. -b > ~r 

ship from Ihe Havana was taken by the In- 

surgents, and the cargo sold at Tobago ; 
The sugars were purchased by British mer- 

chants, and the chief part sent to Gibraltar, 

j If this vessel was insured in England, it is 

J to he hoped the underwriters were apprised 
1 of the circumstance.” 

New- York, Sept. 27. 
MELANCHOLY SHIPWKEOK. 

The schooner Only Daughter, Capt. Ellis, 
which arrived yc&terday from Richmond, on 

Friday morning tell in with the wreck ol the 

schooner Rapid, Hawes, from Boston, hound 

to Charleston, which was upset on the 22d 
! while I' ing to under a three reefed foresail, 
with 12 persons on board, five of whom, the 
wife and four children of Mr. J. II. Mail e, 

of Halifax, perished in the cabin. Mr. Ma- 

hle, and the rest of the persons were saved, 
and taken on board the Only Daughter, alter 

being on the wreck 40 hours. 

THE LATE GALE. 

%apt. Cougar siates, that a few days since, 
he experienced tl.e heaviest gale of wind that 

ever he has known. It commenced Sunday 
noon, the 19th, being then in lat. 37, 30, 
and long. 73, 30—hs first direction was from 
the N. E. t ut soon inuled to North ; Iroin 

this quarter it blew with the most inconceiv- 
able violence 48 hours, and then hauled hack 
to N. E. round to E. and S. E. on which 

point it moderated the ith day.—A moretre- 

mendous sea perhaps was scarcely ever wit- 
nessed on the oi ean, which ran from the dif- 
ferent points of North, E. N. E. and 3. E. 
at the same time. The Phocion received 
some damage to her boats, waist boards kc. 

Niagara, {U. C.) September 16. 
At the Circuit Court, held on the 16ih ult- 

flip Rev. AT r F slnnn was Indirh* i fnr innr- 

rying John Clow t*» the wife of Benjamin 
Swayze, knowing her to he such. 

The Rev. Mr. Pope was tried for per- 
forming the ceremony of marriage without 
being authorized l>y law. Verdic t, guilty 
of the tact, but not with a felonious i.ilenti* n. 

The Rev. Mr. Cook was tried for perform- 
ing the ceremony of marriage, without being 
duly authorized as the law dire cts. Ver- 
dict, guilty, but recommended to mercy: 
Sentence, to depart ihe Province in eight 
days. 

The two cases above mentioned arc* made 
felony in England by a certain British sta 

tute, adopted in this Province ; although it 

was strongly argued by tiio learned counsel 
th t that statute could not extend to this Pro- 
vince. He was over-ruled by the court. 

Sentence, transportation for 14 years, and 
to leave the Province m S days- [After- 
wards pardoned by the governor.] 

Norfolk. Sept. 27. 

Arrived, brig Gossypium, Cooper, from 
Crooked Island, hound to Boston, put in 
here in di-tress, having sprung a leak in the 

late gale, with coffee and salt, to the master. 

Op Friday last, on the edge of soundings, 
fell in w ith the wreck of a schooner, which 

proved t> he the John Allen, Etheridge, from 
p| mouth, V. C. hound to New-York, and 
took off the pas-engers and crew, five of the 
former and five of the latter. The J. A. du- 

ring the late equinoxial gale, was knocked 
on her beam ends, carried or cut away both 
ma-t>, and lost her rudder, which rendered 
her so completely unmanageable- that Capf. 

E. concluded it necessary for the preserva- 
tion ol the lives of those on hoard, to aban- 
don her. The following ar e the names of the 

Passengers in the J. \. who together with 
the crew of that vessel, have arrived here in 

the (jo><ypium : Captain Brown, James G. 
Cuthbert, of Newborn, lan es Turner, ol 

New York, William B. Knight, and a co- 

lored bi.y named Fr.mcis. 
Capt. Applewhaite, who has come pas- 

senger in the brig Heroine, Ke<“le,fron» St. 

Thomas’s, states that the French schnr. La 

Florentine, Fabre, sailed from St. Pierre’s, 
(M irt.) about the 24th A*ign«t. laden with 

sugars, for this port.—That on Friday night 
hst, about 50 miles to the eastward ofCape 
Henry, the Heroine spoke the sehnr. Fanny 
and Mary, Block, from New-York bound to 

Richm«.nd, who had been dismasted on the 

Tuesday night previous in the GulphStream, 
then two days out—at the lime of her being 
dismasted she I os. one of her seamen over- 

board.—The F. and M. had a number ol 

passenger? on board, and Capt. Keele en- 

quired uf Captain Block it he should afford 
him any assistance ? answered NO, not any. 

/- 

Nacogdoches, Aug. 14. 
An express arrived from Col. Robinson, 

who commands the detachment reconnmter- 

ing on the Brasses, informing that the party 
were all well ; that two negio men (runa- 
ways from the U. State?) and one white man 

had gone to Labadie. The Indian tribes in 
that quarter are all friendly, ami warm lor 
our cause. It is expected that the party will 

intercept some contraband traders from St. 
! Antonio. 
I By the arrival of foe deserters from St 

Antonio, we learn that there are not more 

I than two hundred troops in that place, and 
i aboui eighty in Labadie. TIicsq deserlers 

say that we go in considerable force, tin; 
royalists will not fight, but. together with 
the inhabitants, throw themselves on our pio- 

| tection. Their situation at this tune is truly 
deplorable—a person cannot venture one 

j mile from the city without a strong guard, on 

; account of the hostile on duct ol the n dans, 
I who arc continually hovering aroum. them. 

! We hope soon to protect them trom the In- 
dians a» well as tnc royalists. We hear oi 

| large quantities ol wild caitle in the vicinity 
ol L bauie, which will support our army on 

its nwch. 
We understand that stri ng settlements are 

; forming at Picond Point, on Red River.— 
1 In lands there are ot the bust quality, and 

enough of provisions have been made there 
this year to supply lout times tne number ot 
inhabitants thul now reside there. 

It is expected mat tne lorcts will move 

from this piace in a very shott time for M. 
Anto.iio ami Labadie. From intelligence re> 

^ 
cetved this U;»y trom the latter place, we are 

informed that there are not more than forty 
men, at must, posted there. We dimly be- 

lieve tnat by liiw tint ol October, mere will 
not be a royal bpuuurd on mis side ol the 
Kio Orande. 

TOR THE GAZETTE. 

Mr. Editor—ll uvei mere was a nation 
whose gratitude should be awakened to- 

wards a particular body ol men, lor benefits 
received lrom their lives and actions—that 

• nation is the United btatts ; and that body 
ol men, the lathers ol our Kevoiuiion—their 
devotedness to the cause they e.-pou-ed— 

j their love ot liberty—independence i f mind 
! —and unshaken lorlituoe entitle them to the 
; lasting rtim nibrance ol po.-ti nty. 

Peruse Uiu history ot every nation, an- 

I cient and modern, and we can no where 
find -o brilhant .1 galaxy of patriots, as arose 

during our revolu.tonary struggle ;—they' 
were men of no mushroom growth, forced on 

the stage of trouble by lawless ambition, 
intrigue, or sell aggrano zemenl ; but were 

brought forward by universal sympathy and 
atta limeni to justice and liberty. 

As young people but .-lightly versed in the 

policy oi European couit-, the} put forth their 

strength under no common difficulties—die 

prejudices of some, the tears ol others, and 
character of the nation with whom they dif- 
feied, presented obstruction- which lequi- 
red skill anu judgment to overcome.—No 

sooner, however, was the tocsin sounded, 
than .aleuts step* forth, and the moral ener- 

gies ol America were developed. Men who 
had lone been held in obscurity by ministe- 
rial partiality, and who had too much honor 

anu integrity to be found goading their coun- 

trymen with unjust t.ixes and extortions to 

sup*port the extravagance oi an arbitrary ca- 

binet, now rallied to the post ol danger ; 

they felt convinced the time had arrived, 
when America must either be separated from 

Britain, and assume her own responsibility, 
or forever remain colonies, subject to the jea- 
lousy, caprice, and power ot a king and 
ministers. The faithful historian has related 
how tar this was met by the people.— W e 

feel the result, and the debt we owe such 
men is incalculable. 

The virtues of those great and good men 

may be safely offered as models of imitation, 
and as l delight to contemplate and study 
their characters as they were unfolded half a 

century ago, I propose, Mr. Editor, to give 
you, at times, a sketch of some eminent and 

distinguished patriots. In so doing I shall 

lay no claims to originality, but be actuated 

by sentiments which assure me they cannot 

be presented to the mind too often, neitbe 
can their character-? be valued too highly. 

One of the most distinguished and promi 
nent personages in the history of our Kevo 
lu*“ *n. was Samuf.l Adams, and who, a 

*arly as the year 1742, displayed Iris arden 
love ot liberty in his conversation and wri 
tings ; his fine talents were directed entirely 
in a political -vay, and his principles found 
ed upon the broad basis of a free govern 
ment; he di-liked the union of civil and mi- 

litary authority, and was jealous of the leas 
deviation from justice arni equity ; possessing 

> the advantages of a college education, will 

strong argumentative pow ers, a ready wit 
and advocating opinions in unison with the 

people’s, be was honored by bis fellow ci 
lizens with their confidence and love 

Mr. Adams w as one ot the warm and deter 
mined patriots, who, in the pursuit of an ob 
ject, or the defence of a right, knowing it t( 
be just, would stand firm as Atlas, 
“ When* 9torms and tempests thunder’d a 

his brow.” 
What Benjamin Franklin was in the assem- 

bly of Pennsylvania, in some respects, Sa- 
muel Adams, in 1766, was in-the legislature 
of Massachusetts ; at tliit* period, when the 

governor and assembly were at continua 
variance, he was the leading man—the very 
lite of tiiat body ; he possessed a mind wide! 
would act, though the thunders of kingly 

; vengeance rolled around his head ; what ht 
1 knew to be truth he would stand to, tbougl 
; it mighi threaten his worldly prosperity ; his 
i etffergy, however, was tempered with pru- 
dence, he well knew the human character, 
arm therefore was not ignorant of the inge- 
nuny requisite lo secure the passions, as well 

| as judgment ; when once Ins plans were 

foimed, he divulg-ed-enforced-carried 
j them. 

fie was often and repeatedly called to 

| posts ot trust ami importance, he w as a mem- 

ocr ot me nisi congress, ana devoted fas ta- 

lents and dequeues in lorwarrfing the great 
object ol their meeting. Well may it he 

• said, he was tilted to the times; feeling a 

love ol countiy hum paramount in his bosom 
! above ail other things, he asserted her privi- 
leges with thinness, and pronounced her 
rights invaded. The proscription act against 
Adams and Hancock will stand a monument 
lo distant ages ot their devotion to me c.iuse 

of America and detestation of tyranny. 
When the Constitution was submitted to 

the several states lor their approval, Mr. 
Adams, then a member and president of the 
sena’e of Massachusetts, objected to the 
powers of the general government, a? in re- 

ality taking from the states their sovereign- 
ty, and that a standing army to overawe 

would soon follow’. Here his opinions coin- 

cided w ith V irgiuia s great orator—Henry, 
and although th« ir opposition at that time 
was unavailing, the Constitution was after- 

I 

; wards altered as they suggfsted 
Mr. Adams possessed a strong and inde- 

pendent mind, an integrity of character that 
d* lied calumny, and a love of liberty, vvjjrm 
and constant ; though he fn qut ally differed 
with his friends on great political questions, 
tiie purity ot his motives w ere never doubted. 
He w as never affluent, but he possessed that 
patience and cheeilulmss of mind which is 
more precious than gold ; he for several 
years tilled me distinguished office of gover- 
nor of Massachusetts, ?nd died in 1803, leav- 
ing behind him a character which will live 

i in the ann Is of our country, as one ol the 
> pillars which upheld our liberties, in a dark 
1 >.nd momentous period ot our history. 
] Mr. Adams is represented as having been a 

: man ol dignihed deportment, and with a 

j countenance at once no1 le and serene.— 
! Amid the clashings of paity animosities, he 

was esteemed and respected by all; he was 

agreeable in con* ersation, and a mild chris- 
. ti.m, and although no marble statue has been 
erected to his memory, the throb ot grati- 
tude in ihe hearts ot his countrymen, vvhen 
they think on his great services, is the surest 
evidence ot their regard. NEPOS. 

I 
IlumilUm, Sept. 11. 

I RKitMl'DA. ALI AS SOMKR*' I>L\ND. 

B) his 21 i>noi’ \\ ill min Smith, C«m- 
S wander in Chief in and over these 

Islands, &c. 
A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas I have received officially a 

Copy of an «\ct passed this present Sen-. 
* sion of the liuporial Parliament, further 
extending the Provisions of the A t* of 
the 52d and oTth year s of his present 

* Majesty, for allowing British Planta- 
tion Sugar and (.off. e, and other Arti- 

t ies, imported into Bermuda in British 
ships, to he exponed to America in Fo- 
reign Vessels ; and to permit Articles, 
the produce o| America, to he imported 

: into Bermuda in foreign ships: which 
fact is eontiiiin d in the lolh wing words: 
; “ hereas an act was passed in the 
■ fifty-second year of his present Majes- |ty?s mgi), entitled, an act to allow 
British Plantation fcwgar and Coffee, 
imported into Bermuda in British ships 
to Ik* exported to the Territories of tht 
United States of America in foreign 
ships or vessels and to permit articles, 
theproductions of the said * niled States 
to he imported into the said Island in 
foreign sliips or vessels': ami whereas 
an act was passed in the fifty-third year 

r of his present majesty'* reign, ( 
an act for forth, r allowing' tV,. 
tation and exportation ol rc.!‘ * 

■ r,PS ,<f llu‘ of 11* rinuCa.! * 

5 w e.eas an ait was passed i„ „ 
t seventh year nt his present n,.4 

•’ 
reig.:, tnfitled an a<tt exteui i| ,. 

•' 
IMS of two Sir S-, foe allnwj, ,, p 

!' ;*■ 
Plantation Sugar and ( ,,the f 
anil ley import, d into It. i nmV,. ^ tis'' ^»ips to hr exported i„ ^ 
m foreign vessels : and to i,eM. 

‘"l j 

c es tin produce , f Aimni, . ;"’!' 
ported into the said Haul jh p,". rn’ 

1 ships, to certain other ;«• «:, | 
'' ^ 

whereas it is expedient t|,it*| ,f; 1 
1 acts should he extend, d, m, t;,, 

l( 

gards the articles to he alU^t*' imported and exported; 
B it therefore enaeteil |JV , Kmg** most Ux. M.hyand wjt|,V, J 

i vice and consent of the nn| $ 
'a<1 

and lempoial, and C,oninions,,„1'p'* 
. P'eseot Parliament assembled.’? 

the authority of the same_'| |, '■ 

dition to the arti< les enumerated 
said acts, if stu.il be lawful to jj,," from the United late-into f|M. f 11 

mentioned in the said acts aliuvc'l ^ 

ted, ia vessels of the descriptinuti,^1' stan d, and under the like antliont. 
, 

»S fictions. rules, iv.mdations, 
U.s, and forfeiture* pemiihd i„ (J' said recited acts, the artnleuf r, 
being the produce or n»a mil tu tu* ,5 1 the said States ; audio addition t,,^ articles permitted to be exported In ,l 
said above recited acts, to export 
• be said Island of Bermuda to the saj! 
United State-*, in such vessels and ,!lt 
der such regulations as aforesaid, ai 
articles, the produce or inamilactm,.,, 
the said Island, and all arti< It s what 
ever which shall have been Ugalli j!D( 
ported into the same in any hritid 
snip or » asci. 

I do therefore hereby issue this m 
PP.'iCli.lAIA'i lttiN, publishing ani 
making know n the above act; ofvliil 
as well the oilicers of bis Majesty's <■« 
toms for these Islands, as all i-tlm. in 
teres ted or concerned therein, being da 
Iv apprised thereof, will govern ilum 
selves accordingly. 

Given und* r my hand and the groj 
seal of these Islands, this 9to daj 
of September, 1819,and in tin lil y, 
ninth year ol his majesty's reign, 

WILLIAM SMITH, 
Commandin' in Chief. 

By his Honor’s Command, 
ROBr RT KLNM.L'Y. 

God save tin* king* 
FROM A LATE PARIS PAPER. 

An horriide crime, which present'i 
its details the most astonishing o ,nr« 

and singular presence of mind. lias be 

lati \) committed in the vicinity «*f;c 
lie village of the Brie. It ultog, 1/ 

"forms a drama, the episonn s of win 

possess great interest. If the trial: 
which it will give rise shall not nlrtai 
the melancholy celelu ity ol the east 

Tnaldes, it will at Last display aria 
racier of woman, whose frigl tful sit1** 
(ion was more critical than that of r 

mysterious and imprudent heroine« 
Rhodes. 

A pedlar and his wife, a short tin 
since, presented themselves at night ft 
at the door of a little farm house, asli r 

distance from the high road. They r? 

quested of the farcer permission t 

sleep tin re. whose wife was still confii 
ed 'o her bed, having lately lain-in. J 

i small room was assigned to tiiem, vvlu-r 

tliey passed the night quietly, them 

day being Sunday, the farmer and = 

servants went to mass to a neighbors 
village. The pedlar also express^ 

j wish to go there, and there mnaiiitfii 
the house only the w ife of the farmt 

| the pedlar’s wife, who complained tin 
she was not well, and a child ol 

• vears of aere. 

bcaic*ly had the people gone ^ 

when the pedlar’s wile, armed with 
kiltie, presented hersel at the M 
(he lying-in woman, and demanded 
money, threatening to kill her in 
of refusal, *The latter, sick anlwei 
did not oppose the sligiitest resistan ■ 

and delivered up the key s of her dm * 

at the same time desiring (lie link 1 

lo conduct the woman who had to I*" 

for something in them. Site rosew :j 

from her bed, follow ed the pedlar’* '-1'* 

withoui being heard, and having berk 
ed the child out of the room, lockedT' 
robber in the chamber. She then 
red I he child to run to the village* 
apprize li:.; father, and desire hi®! 
bring assistance. 

'l lie child did not lose an instant 
: by an inconceivable fatality, met on1' 

road the pedlar, who had left therliurj 
I no doubt to join his wife. Having ^ 

cd the child where he was going- 
latter answered ingermusly he wir- 

ing to seek his father, its an atkj 
was made to rob them. The ||f J* 

took the child by the hand, arid sai 

w as unnecessary, and that he woi®-: 
! himself and protect his mother. 

They returned to the farm where 
^ 

farmer’s wife was shut up j he 
at the door, but this woman not 

uizing the voice of her liwbaud* o 


